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Background
The incidence of food-borne illness from contaminated fresh produce (fruit and vegetables) has increased over recent �me.  One of the 
main causa�ve organisms is non-typhoidal Salmonella enterica, of which there are a large number of different serovars.  Several studies 
have shown that the bacteria are not simply transmi�ed by plants into the food chain, but they are able to interact with plants and 
colonise them as alterna�ve hosts 1.  The aim of our work is to inves�gate the molecular basis to the plant-microbe interac�ons, making 
use of a small collec�on of S. enterica serovars with a known heritage with plants, either from disease outbreaks or product re-calls 
(Salmonella and Shigella reference laboratory, Scotland).
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Results
Adherence is a pre-requisite for host colonisa�on by microbes and differences normally relate to bacterial surface factors and/or host ligands 2.  
We found a large varia�on in adherence ability between the S. enterica serovars on the roots of 4-week-old tomatoes, which appeared to 
correlate with mo�lity at 18oC, but not with biofilm forma�on.  Longer colonisa�on �mes result in internalisa�on of bacteria into root �ssue.
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Conclusions
• Some isolates (e.g. S. Muenster) show par�cularly high levels of adherence.
• Adherence poten�al may correlate with mo�lity, but not biofilm forma�on.
• Infiltra�on of some isolates triggers a PAMP response in both tomato and basil.
• Development of symptoma�c disease in basil appears to be temperature dependent.
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Our on-going studies are inves�ga�ng whether the plants induce addi�onal arms of the defence 
response using qRT-PCR.  Ini�al indica�ons suggest PTI genes are induced in tomato 6 hours a�er 
infiltra�on with S.Sen�enberg.

Finally, we have evidence of symptoma�c disease development following infiltra�on, in a temperature 
dependent manner.  Lesions are evident at 18oC, but not at 25oC in basil infiltrated with S. Sen�enberg, 
which suggests that the plants are able to detect the bacteria and induce an HR-like response at lower 
temperatures.

Inflitra�on of the bacteria into tomato and basil leaves resulted in a PAMP-triggered host defence, as determined from callose deposi�on and 
induc�on of ROS.  For example, we found high levels of callose deposi�on in both basil and tomato following infiltra�on with S. Sen�enberg. 


